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Today I want to talk about installing a React Native installation onto
my phone. iOS and Android users of React Native can both have their
apps installed for free. Simply go to the following links. Android app
Android store iOS App Store The only reason I decided to switch to

React Native is to port an existing native game from Android to iOS. I
make use of the React Native Android build tools to convert it. Its a

popular topic so I thought I would share my experience. All you need
is a React Native client for Android or iOS. To get up and running we
will need to install the React Native CLI and Android Studio. First we
will install and upgrade the React Native CLI tool. React Native CLI

tool is really only useful if you want to create apps for iOS and
Android. It also comes with a bunch of useful commands for

developing, building and deploying apps. I'm going to show you step-
by-step, how to use the React Native Android build tool. Go to React
Native to clone the source and get started. We are going to create a

new React Native project. Go to http://localhost:8081 to visit the
project. You will see the Welcome to Android page. You can use this
as a demo project by installing react-native on your Android or iOS
phone. Create a new app in Android studio and assign the package
name that you want to use. We will call it 'DemoApp'. Remember to
use a unique package name for each Android app. We will click on

next. According to the React Native documentation, we can use the
--keystore parameter to provide a different directory to use for
keystore files. If you want to use a different directory for the

generated APK, then you need to provide a path to it. For example, if
you have a keystore in /Users/username/Projects/works/works-android-
bundle/android and you want to pack with a key stored at /Users/user
name/Projects/works/works-android-bundle/android/debug.keystore,

then you need to provide this path in --keystore parameter.
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